
California, lit cITcct, hag a 
rcndy written your will. Unlci 
you leave a wllf, your heirs wi 
Inherit under the law ot "Inte 
tate succession." To die "intej 
late" means to die without

The statute of Intestate s\ 
!Ssion rigidly nets out the or< 
i which your heirs will shi 

ir estate   spouse, childn
nts. etc.

i willBut within wide limits, 
allows you to distribute your es 
tate the way you think beat. May 
be one son can look out for him 
self while other members of 
your family need special care. 
Perhaps a trust for young chil 
dren or those with handicaps.

Perhaps special provision for an 
aged or nillng parent.

dies Intestate leaves all "com 
munity" property to the surviv 
or. But "separate" property  
thnt acquired before the mar 
riage or by gift or inheritance- 
goes In part to children, to the 
wife (or husband), and then to 
other kin in a given order.

To have your property go to 
those you want, you should leave 
a will. Without such a statement 
of your desires, the court must 
follow the law of Intestate suc 
cession, and name someone  
perhaps a husband, wife, near 
relative to administer your es 
tate under bond. Under a will an 
executor If you say so may 
serve without bond.

NOTE: The State Bar of 
California offers this column 
for your Information *o that 
you may know more about 
how to act under onr laws.

Rmlly and Mftbrt . . Tiy Angolo

"She woudn't marry him until 

he Invested -his money In Sav

ings Bonds."

CHINESE LIBERATED
Game farms under the Juris 

diction of the California Depart 
ment of Fish and Game have 
liberated a total of 48,000 Chi 
nese pheasants during the 10- 
month period ending Nov. 1.

WASHINGTON   In the li 
!ew months consumer credit h 
Increased at a slower pace th 
it did In the correspond! 
months of 1952, and this In 
catcs that warnings to ban 
ind finance companies, abo 
:he growing volume of co 
sumcr credit, are perhaps 
necessary after all.

The , average American co 
sumer appears to apply his o 
brakes to the steady build-up 
consumer credit totals, which 
eludes Installment purchases 
hlngs like refrigerators a 

automobiles. As a result of t 
slowdown, the future for len 
ng agencies seems p r e t 

sound.
In fact, there are those w 

irguacftrKyr' Installment pu 
shades and consumer credit a 
:he safest form of Investment 
:he ordinary lending field. Th

You'll have FREEDOM from 
wash day drudgery when you own a

WESTINGHOUSE LAUNDROMAT. -DRYER

HAVE FREEDOM FROMi

Th* 
LAUNDROMAT
"Welgh-to-Sav* Door" accu 
rately measures slie ot load. 
"Water-Saver" regulates cor 
rect amount of water. With 
exclusive "WASH - away - 
RINSE - sway ACrt-TUM- 
BLB action." .

Th«
CLOTHES D1YER
"J-Way Dry Dial" re«uUt«a 
desired amount of drrln(. 
"Singing Signal" tolto you 
when clothes an dry. "Load- 
Ing Shelf" eliminate* heavy 
lifting. Enjoy new freedom 

, with a

299" >239*

FREE
WITH YOUR PURCHASE

This Genuine BARWA 
Leisure Chair TaBED DOT FEELINa

ALL DAY' 
SUNDAY

For Your Convenience

SPECIAL, . . .

YEAR SUPPLY OF SOAP
FREE

WITH PURCHASE OF 
WESTINGHOUSE TWINS

TRADE-IN ON NEW 
WESTINGHOUSE TWINS

OPEN
EVEHINOS 

MON. THRU FRI.

7 tO Qm P.M. +JP.M.

So. Pacific Ave., liedondo
CAU. THIS EVENING FOR ESTIMATE

For Your Convenience

FR

point out that such debts wcr 
paid off at a good rate even : 
the worst years of the 1929-; 
depression. Most people keep u 
their payments on'goods bough 
on the Installment plan even 
they must make major sacr 
flees In Other things.

The consumer credit tots 
reached its pre-war level in th 
past''Sixty days,' That 
total consumer credit tola 
reached eleven per cent of th 
disposal Income. That .Is where 
it was Just before World Wa 
II, and few people were worry 
Ing about the economic plctur 
at that time. Though it's tru 
that since World War H cred 
buying had not pushed 
figure up to eleven per cent be 
fore, there Is dlsagreemen 
whether a higher perccntag 
would .constitute an unsoui 
condition.

At any rate, the Increase 1 
the total consumer debt has 
ilowed In recent months and I 

may be that the average Amerl

budget proble: 
by keeping hli

all by himself 
wn family buf

get in a sound condition. Mean 
while it Is good to keep in mine 
that the consumer debt-dlspos 
able income ratio today Is n 
higher than It was at the out 
break of World War II.

The Supreme Court will ge 
nto a political Issue when i 
lears the Justice Department' 
arguments on segregation In th 
mbllc schools December 7th 
Ifh and 9th (presuming the ar 
guments require that mucl 
:lme). The Republican Adnilnl 
stratum has to deal with thi 
potato because the high court 
refused to dispose of the cases 
during the term of the recen 
Democratic Administration.

The Supreme. Court actually 
landed the ball very neatly to 
:he new administration when If 
posed the Justice Departmen' 
with these questions: 1. Wha< 
evidence is there -that those 
bodies ratifying the Fourteenth

segregation? 2. If Congress and 
atlfying bodies did not think 
h e amendment immediately 
ibolished segregation, was 1
the thought of the amendment':
authors that Congress would 
ater abolish it or that the ju

dietary could use the amend
ment to abolish-it? 

3. Is it within the Judiciary's
power to abolish segregation? 

If so, must the court strike
down all segregation Immedl
ately or can It set up a system

court decides segregation is un 
Bonatltutlonal, should it hand 
down a degree for correction or 
appoint a special master to 
handle the transition?

This question, Put to th* Jus 
lea Department by the high 
ourt, accomplished two things 

First, it threatens the Republi 
.an administration with a loss 
f political support from elthi 
ilnority groups or Southern 
tales which supported Presl 
ent Elsenhower In 1952. Second, 
t really shifts to the Justice 
epartment the burden of de 
[ding many of the questions 
IB court itself would normally 
eclde which Is highly unusual. 
The Indications are that the 

'resident will go along with 
lerbert Brownell of the Justice 
Jepartment, who fought both 
itl-segregatlon and F E PC 
ghts for the Negro race In 
rew York state under Governor 

Thomas S. Dewey. This risks 
ie loss of support In the South 
'hlch Elsenhower has' been 
teadily building, but another 
ourse would risk the loss of 
rotes from Negro and other 

ilnority groups, so It Is a close 
uestlon from the political view- 

x>lnt.
It's possible that the Pi-tal 

ent doesn't wish to consider It 
t all from a political viewpoint, 
nd that he Is content to let the 
ourt decide the case on Its 

alone.

TATK TAXES
The largest single sources' of

revenue for states during
il 19/8, were the sales and
i« receipts taxes, which total
12.400,000. .Corporation net
state properly taxes pro-

uced lesi state revenue In 1963
un In 1952.
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... Fluoridation Facts Studied
(Co Page 1)

be taken with the health of e 
a small number of persons, 
least until we know with so 
certainty what types of pers 
may be adversely affected a 
to what extent."

The Torrance Plan 
Angus McVlcar, superintend 

of the Torrance Municipal 
ter District, has proposed a p 
to make bottled fluoridated ' 

available to those* that w 
It In Torrance. This Is one 
ternatlve to fluoridating t 
whole city's water supply.

Another alternative would 
to have parents take their c 
dren to dentists periodically 
have a fluorldc solution appl 
to the teeth directly. The 
port to Congress says, cone 
Ing this method: "Represen 
tlves of the United States P\ 
He Health Service testified t 
the periodic topical appllcat 

a fluoride solution to t 
teeth of children will result 
a 40 per cent reduction In d 
tal decay. With this method, 
substance Is not Ingested i 
no problem of possible toxic 
(polsonousness) and mottling a 
presented."

Distinction Made 
distinction between orga 

and Inorganic fluorine should 
made, when considering the 
plication of It to water or 
t person's teeth. Royal Le 
3D8, president of the Lee Fo 

datlon for Nutritional Resear 
Milwaukee, Wls., has stated:

"It Is probable that fluori 
as a food is only that kind 
luorlne that has entered In 

an organic combination by p 
sing through plant life befo 

re make use of it. Inorgan 
fluorine Is a cumulative pols 
which means that It accum 
atea In the body even If tak 
n very small doses.

"Organic fluorine does n 
iccumulate Irl the body regar 
ess of the dosage, and Is 

questionably far more effect! 
n preventing dental decay."

' Texaa Fluorine 
It l» this organic fluorine 

he water supply of cert a 
owns In Texas which caused t 

decrease In dental decay in t 
hlldren there. Dr. Lee ci 
Inues: "Whole wheat grown 

Deaf Smith County, Texas, co 
alns up to 700 ppm. 6f flue 

but never has caused fluo 
)sls, while Inorganic fluorine 
rinklng water may cause mu 
luorosls even In amounts 
mall as .9 ppm." 
A distinction between chlor 

.tion and fluorlnatlon Is ma 
n the report to Congress, 
tales: "There Is no real slm 
rlty between the ohlorlnatlon

Jhristmas Dram 
To Be Held at 
Vayfarer Chapel
The story of "Mary, Moth 

f Jesus," will be presented 
special Christmas program b 

lorothy Carter Haven, nation 
lly-known dramatist, in t 

Wayfarers Chapel, Portugu< 
end at Abaione Cove, Pa] 
erdes, on Saturday and Su 
ay, Dec. 12 and IS.   
Performances are scheduled f 
and 7:30 p.m. on both day 
Miss Haven, known as th 

On* Woman Theatre," will dr 
matuM the Hfe of Jesus' moth 

five scenes extending fro 
le family circle In Nazarot 

the temple In Jerusalem. Th 
rama was drawn from hlstor 
al- records and scriptures. 
Although Miss Haven will por 
ay only one character, Mars 

he l» so affective with pant 
Ime that she gives the ill 
on that all the characters 
a Holy Family are on stag 
cording; to Kenneth W. Kno: 
istor of the church- 
Free reserved seat tickets ft 
ny of four performances car 

> obtained by writing to th 
ayfarern Chapel, Portugues 
end. Since the church seat 
nly 110 persons, only 440 tick

are available and . will 
atrlbuted on a first-come, firs1 
rve basis.

mnq

Pavlflo Bowl Awn.
Founder* Dinner

W8C8 Bazaar .....
. HermoM BUbnore, 1 p.m. 
...MethodUt Church, all day,

Start* 10 a.m. 
TII8 Variety SUiow ....... ..School Auditorium
Police Bail ............................ Civic Aud., B p.m.
All Nations Xnuu

YVVCA, 7:80 p.m. 
Club Alondra, t p.m.

I'nmlly 1'V.tlvul 
White Chrlitnuu Ball.. 
"YouUi for Owner"

Uvle And. I
' V

 opinlo 
Assoc 
unqua
(Of flUO

water and the fluoridatloi 
water. Chlorine is added to drln 
Ing water to destroy liana 
bacteria In the water, where 
fluorldos arc added for the pi 
pose of effecting a physiologl 
change In the body which 
suits In a reduction in the 
cldence of dental decay. It m 
be noted, in this connection, th 
chlorine may be gotten rid 
readily by a slight " 
the water, whereas 
cannot be driven off

  boiling."
AMA Not

Contrary to popui 
the American Medl 
tion has not given it 
fled approval of the u 
Ides In water. The Associate 
has stated: "The councils pu 
posely refrained from makln 
any recommendations that co 
munltles support or oppose pr 
Jects for the fluoridatlon of w 
ter supplies. It was the oplnli 
of the. councils that this qu< 
tion should be answered by tl 
dental profession."

he United States Publ 
Health Servlc*, which has ur 
ed the use of fluorides In drln 
Ing water, was quoted as 
Ing, as late as 1950: "The 
luation of the effects of ftuor 
ides In water has not been e 
tabllshod and must wait uni 
the experiments now In pro 

rss are completed."
The experiments referred 

are these: In 1945, sodium flue* 
was added to the waWr sup 

ply of Grand Rapid*, Mien, ai 
tfewburgh, N. Y, according t 
the report to Congress. In 184 
ilmilar projects were started 
Evanston, 111., Sheboygan, Wls 

 shall, Tex., and Lewlaton 
Idaho.

None Completed
None of these pilot expert 

ments has been completed, th 
report continues. It Is cstlma 
ed that a minimum'of 10 ycai 
a required to "assess the a. 
 antages and disadvantages, : 
my, of these programs. Th 
fewburgh study, lot exampl 
s designed as a 10 to 12 yea 
itudy, In order to allow for th 

calcification of the crowns 
most of the permanent teeth

HUBT IN 6-FOOT FALL
Great Palls, Mont. Tim Lync] 

iteeplejack of Youngstown, C 
lad just finished painting th 
Itatue of Justice atop the Ca 
ade County Court House whe 

he fell from a 5-foot ladder, o 
piece of glass, cutting a le 

eeply. Undaunted, he went bacl 
>alntlng the Court Hous 

flagpole, explaining: "It keep 
leg from getting stiff."

AREAS COMPARED
Modern Greece U about th 

area of North Carolina.

PnbUo Nottot*

NOTICE OP HEARINQ OF PETI 
TION FOR PROBATE OF WILL 

-' 347303
Court of the Slat 
ind for tha County

n the "Sailor of tha E»Ut 
.RY I. THORNBURQ, also km.-, 
MARY ISABELLE THORNBURQ 

_u known an MRS. W. D. THORN 
URQ. and ISABELLB BYHILY. ~ 
 ased.
Notice U hereby given that the 
tion of Chu. T. Rlppy for Uie 
Jite of the Will of the above-named 
eceaat'd and for tha isguance of Let 
ra Testamentary thereon to the pe 
loner will be heard at 9:16 o'clock 
M. on December 14. 1953, at the 
urt room of Department 4, uf the 
iporlor Court n( the State of Call 
rnla. In and for the County of Lo

IfeV:* November ID. UN.
HAROtD . OBTLT

County Clerk and Cleric o
the Superior Court of th<

> State of California, In am
for the County of Los

Angeles
By 8. R. ABBOTT. 

Deputy ,

'Torrance, Calif. 
FA 8-7528
Attorney for Petitioner 

W Nov. 39: Deo. 8. «. 10, 11M

TORRANCE HIHALD

OTICB OF HEARlNO OP PITITI 
COR PROBATE OP WILL

fn_ the Buperloi
J470M 
Court or we

Caiifiirnlai In and for the Cc
IjOH Angt'lca
n the Mailer of tha Eitat 

,YI>R DKNMAN, al»o knowl __ 
ENHY CLYDK PENMAN, and aj

CLYDE DBNMAN, Dwased. 
. ollrn la hereby Riven that the 
tltlon of A'lcllo May Donman fol 
« Probate of the Will of the abore- 
uned dfceaaed and for thfl iBmiance

Lettfra Testamentary thereon .to 
e p'tlllrnirr will be hoard at 9 id 
lo;k AM, on December S. 19M.
the court room of Department 4.
the Huperlor Court of the Blate ,if 

llfnnila. In and for th. County of

iteof'Novi'mber 16, 1963.
llARtSl.D S. OSTLT

County Clerk and Clerk <
the Superior Cnurl of th

State of California, In an
for thi County of Ixw

Anfelea. 
By H. L. HcLEAN,

Deputy 
». T. Rlppy 
1331 Po.t Avenua 
rorrnnce, C<llfornl» 
Attorney (or Petitioner. 
  N.,v l». ». 31. IB. Hi],

TORRANCE HERALD 
.-.ICC OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTHIK IS IIE1IKI1V fllVKN thai 
K final lllihlln hrarlnK will be hufil 
foiu Hie Torrance City Council <m 
cenibiT 8. 1°58. at 11:00 p.iu In 

e Council Chambers. City Hall, Tut- 
on the fiillowliiK matter: 
NO. 805-Cl Pntltlon Initiated 

...> Planning Commlulon for « 
ange "f Zone to R-l (Multiple- 
ntly Re>l<l«ntlal) on either aldo o! 
kun Avenue, u ihown on Kilill.lt 
" on file under thll Cax No. 
•C, in th« offlc* ' ~

Punllo Notices

TORRANCE HERALD
ORDINANCE NO. «63

N ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
COUNCIL OF THE CITV OF TOR.
RANGE ORDERING THE VAC*.-

WHEREAS, the City Council of MM 
Clly of Torrance did, on the 13th day 
of October, 1953. adopt Ita Reeolu- 
tion of Intention No. 3449. declaring <

 tain property
iti'il In the City of T 
it Los Angelefl, StAtf 

particularly deaor

That portlo ot Newton Str««t as
ded In Book.-.("on m.

rarnrififof Surveys." rn""uu"oif|<» 
County Recorder of Los 
County^CaUfornla, which

of' 4h(
Anjrnlos County, California, 
lira between the Southerly pro* 

animation of the En.t.rly fwund-
of Lot 7, u shown Mido , s

al to the ofinterllM of Mild 
on Street, distant thereon 

We«t 1W9.40
, thereon 

North 66' SB" BO* We«t 1W9.40 
feet from nalfl Boutharly pro 
longation of th. J&rterfr bound 
ary of said Lot 7. 
WHEREAS. the Mil portion of tk« 
reet to b« vacated and abandons), 
d tile details of  aid noatlon are

hearing the legend ^**£. *howinp

lion of Newton Strut to Record of 
Survey! In th» Olty oF Ton-Mine." 
which said map wa« fcpproTW by 

1 ' Resolution of Intention for the 
'He of this proceeding and was 

ordered filed In the ofdoe of the City 
Clerk of the City of Torranoe an3 
marked. "Filed October It. 195!l." 
find which map wan, In said Resolu 
tion, referred fo for particular! M to 

ie- proposed vacation: and ' 
WHEREAS, the City Clerk of the 
Ity of Torrance eauaod flalil Resolu- 
on of Intention to b» published In

10 puh"l9hring r'of>r ord'lnanceB "of ffi« 
City of Torrnnce In the Torrance 
Herald, a semi-weekly newspaper of 
gsneral circulation published and  Jr. 
culatcd In nald City and the official 
lewsnaper of said City; and

WHrTREAS, the City Clerk of the 
!lty of Torranco couiwd to be poat- 
d conspicuously along the line of 
aid portion of streK proposed. t»

:ated,
ton.. _.. 
Street V, JUIon" Aot ' "* -ma.

iratlo
reouln _ 

of 1941

of 1941);
_._._ of Callfoi.

laptGr 250, Statutes m »»*i/; MIU 
VHEREAS. proof of said publlca- 

id by an affidavit o
if "{he""""' """ " "

,
nd puue. tor 
of said City 

ted In

-EA8, pi ion » ei   ----"
lubtlcatloi. .....   _.._   .... _.._

I tho City Clerk of nnld City; ant) 
WHEREAS, proof of said posting 

of such notlcee Is evidenced by the 
affidavit of the prison posting said 
notices, which affidavit sell forth the 
facts regarding nuch posting aad Is 
now on file In the) office of th« City 
Clerk of said City i and

WHEREAS, tha Council of tin Olty 
of Torrnnce fixed tho 10th day of 
November. 1963, at 8:00 P.M. ot said 
day, In the Council Chamber of the 
Illy Hall, at 1511 Cravon

iearlng by the Cc
f all persona Interested In or flb- 
Bctlnr to the proposed vacation: and 
WIIEREAS. the mutter of said pro-

ifar meeting on the ioth day of 
November. 1953, and at the time and 
>lncn fixed therefor, and at such hear- 
ng the Bald Council heard the evi 
nce offered by all persons Interest- . 
1 In said street vacation, and a full 
earing thereon having been had and 
ie matter submitted for determine

NOW, THEREFORE. the- City 
ouncll of the City of Torrance horo- 
y finds and determine!, from all 
he evidence submitted, that the Dor- 
Ion of the street named In said Res-.

ore particularly described, la 
isary for present and proBpec- 
iblic street purpose* and that 

_._ Interest requires tha vacation 
f said street. ,   
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 

' portion of the itreet named In 
RcHOlutloif of Intention, and

crlb"d,e he and tile name toSirety 
' abandoned.-A-     KB,.

hereby, 
- -. oause a 

oopy of tbla Ordinance to
iod ra ' " " "

IT IS tftJRTllER ORDBBTO that 
he City Clerk be, and la - 
uthorlied and directed to 
ertlfled oopy of til. Ordln   _ 
e recorded ra th* wipe o< the 
,ounty Recorder of Lea AJUjelee 
ounty. California.

ay of NoTtmbi 
Adopted ana 

( November  

JOln

_cCerk"o}tE* 
of TorraDof 

J. HAl,LANO 
Deputy 

CALi
ijepuiy

TATE OF CALIFORNIA ^ ) 
OUNTY OF IXffl ANOEL.B* is* 
ITY OF TORRANCE ) 
I. i. H. Bartlatt. City Clark of

Introduced and
the City Council

rrance at a regul
the 10th day of N

and app 
f the CiCity o 

tlnc nel 
ber. 1963. 

egula
n e o . . 
nd adopted and iiassod at a regular 
looting of said Council held on the 
Ith day of November, 1863, by «»  
.llowlng roll call vole: 
AYES: COUNCILMEN: Bensteul, 
lount, Drale., Spolman and Schwab. 
NOES: COUNClLMEN:'None. . 
ABSENTl COUNCILMEN: None.

 . II. BARTLBTT
City Clurk of th«
City of Torrance

By I. J. HALLANGBR

TORRANCI HBRALD 
RTIFICATE OF BUSINE8* 
ICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 

THE UNDEHSICNKH docs hereby 
rtlfy that he la conducting a Jlbof- 
g business at 24410 Nctce Avenun,. 
llterla, California, City . of Wal- 

la. County of Los Angeles, State 
California, under the fictitious firm 

mo of P. H. SAWDERS KOOF1NC, 
" that slid firm Is composed ot

following pel who.
, ..ildreiaea are aa follows", to-wlt; 
P. H. Sondern, 34410 Nri-ce Avenue, 
allerla, California.
WITNESS my hand till* 19* 4Wr 

 . 1963.
f, H 8AMDBM 

TATB OF CALIFORNIA )
OUNTT or Cos ANOKi'ia )  
ON THIi 13th day of November 
->.. 1983, before me J. R. gtanton 
Notary Public In and for said 
lllty and State, residing therein 

' nworn, per- 
H akiaers

 -Movambw M, HM.

;m to Hie underalirnod 
.....  . Donald J. Hitchcock, 

... ,«« Craven. Avenue. In 
City of Torranoa, In the afoo- 

County, whloh lattar office U 
Plwe of bunlnras of tha under-
 d In all matters pertaining t» 
ralata Such elaluta with tha ncc-

•y voucliera must lie tiled or pre-
"d nit afnreaald wllhln six monthi

the first publication ol this

1 ""tffi&SliJnm .
Exrculrlx of the .

aid decedent

-Non. Ml OS*. «, M, M, 1BSJ


